Dear Ellen,

**Please Note:**
In some instances the Newsletter is clipped by Gmail in the sending process. Click on [view entire message] at the bottom left of this email for the complete version.

---

The April 7th Spring Election is Fast Approaching!

If you are new to Waunakee, moved or changed your name since the last time you voted, consider going to the Clerk's Office at Village Hall, 500 W. Main Street, before the election to update your registration information.

Check your registration by visiting My Vote Wisconsin.

---

IMPORTANT Dates

Friday, 4/3
Chamber Office
Closed at 12pm

4/21
Board Meeting &
Connect4Lunch

~April 16, 4-6pm~
Rodeside Grill - 6317 Rostad Rd., Windsor

-REGISTER-

- Network with like minded business people in a casual atmosphere while enjoying complimentary appetizers.
WELCOME NEW CHAMBER MEMBERS!

The Waunakee Area Chamber of Commerce would like to welcome the 2015 first quarter New Members with a Coffee Chat.

New Member Orientation Coffee Chat

Tuesday, April 28
7:30-9am
The Depot, 100 E. Main St., Waunakee

Let Us Help you Celebrate
Waunakee Area

Join Us for Some Trash Talk

Connect4Lunch
Trash Talk

Tuesday, April 21
11:30am-1pm
Advanced Disposal, 300 Raemisch Rd.
Host: Dustin Reynolds
Topic: "Clean Alternative Fuels"
Limited to the first 20

Advanced Disposal Waunakee is hosting a "clean alternative fuels" meeting to discuss compressed natural gas (CNG). Dustin Reynolds will be presenting what Advanced is doing to reduce their carbon footprint as well as future plans moving towards 100% CNG fueled vehicles to service its residential, commercial and industrial customers. A brief site tour of the Transfer Station, Material Recovery Facility and fueling station will be conducted.

Join this new series where members meet monthly in small groups to share information, exchange referrals, discuss business practices and explain services.
Lunch served at 12pm

Register by end of business on April 17th
Chamber of Commerce offers Grand Opening and Ribbon Cutting Ceremonies

To Schedule Your Event
Contact the Chamber
(608) 849-5977

SAVE THE DATE!
JUNE 23, 2015

Chamber Golf Classic
The Meadows of Six Mile Creek
Shotgun Start, 11am

Don't miss the FUN!!
Start getting your foursome together to enjoy a day of golf, great food, networking and prizes.

37th Annual
WAUNAFEST
RUN
WAUNAKEE WI

BRING IT ON!
JULY 25, 2015
Join the FUN!!

REGISTER
VOLUNTEER
SPONSOR

Contact the Chamber

Join us for coffee while learning more about Chamber events, programs, promotions and how to maximize the benefits of your Chamber Membership. Meet fellow members, the Chamber staff, Board Members and Ambassadors. All are welcome to come meet our new members and learn what's new at the Chamber.

Please RSVP to office@waunakeechamber.com or call 608-849-5977. This is a member exclusive complimentary event.

FIRST QUARTER NEW MEMBERS:
MBE CPAs
FIRST WEBER REALTORS - Bob Sachtjen
WEGNER CPAs
YO!
REALTY EXECUTIVES
OREGON COMMUNITY BANK
BLOWIN' SMOKE BARBEQUE
AUDIO VIDEO PROS
SIMPLY UNIQUE DECOR
WISCONSIN BANK & TRUST
RESTAINO & ASSOCIATES - Faith Morledge
CHEROKEE COUNTRY CLUB

Wake Up Waunakee Visited by the FBI

The Waunakee Area Chamber of Commerce welcomed Special Agent Byron Franz & Special Agent Edward Lawson of the Federal Bureau of Investigation to the April edition of Wake Up Waunakee on April 1st at the Village Center. Over 40 members and their guests were introduced to the real threat of cyber attack on intellectual property, who is most vulnerable, ways hackers "get through the gate" and the measures we can take to protect ourselves. More Info on cyber security from the FBI.

Wake Up Waunakee, May 6th, 7:30-9am, Village Ctr.
The next Wake Up Waunakee will feature Spencer Smith, founder of Spencer X Smith Consulting. Smith specializes in assisting companies with what he calls teaching-based marketing and will be speaking on "Sharing Your Expertise
with questions. 608-849-5977 or email

Business Resources
Chamber Website  
Village of Waunakee  
Town of Westport  
Waunakee Tribune  
Waunakee Schools  
Waunakee Public Library  
WI Dept of Commerce  
WI Dept of Financial Institutions  
InBusiness Magazine  
Dane County THRIVE  
Dane County Economic Development Resource Guide  
UW Small Business Development Center  
US Small Business Development Admin.  
Wisconsin State Representatives  
Dane Buy Local the 3/50 project  
Wisconsin Development News Weekly  

Chamber Board of Directors  
Our next Chamber Board Meeting April 21st  
7:45am @ the Depot  

EXECUTIVE BOARD  
Dr. Chad Updike  
Presdent  
AlignLife Chiropractic  
Mike Steinl  
Chamber Treasurer  
Wegner CPAs  
Jason Nachreiner  
Chamber Secretary/President Elect  
Aberdeen  

OFFICERS  
Mike Ableidinger  
Ableidinger Law

Online to Grow Your Network and Your Revenue”. Join us on May 6th.  Register Now 

MEMBERS ON THE MOVE

Village of Waunakee Imagination Celebration 2015 registration is open! For those that would like to exhibit, participate or perform on June 18th, sign up today! Participation is FREE. Registration due by Friday, May 1, 2015. More Info

Schumacher Farm Park Meet & Greet  
You are invited to a Welcome Reception for new staff, April 9, 4-6PM at Schumacher Farm Park, 5682 Hwy 19, Waunakee. Stop in to meet Jennifer Harper, Park and Program Manager. Jennifer joined the Schumacher Farm Park staff on March 23rd. Take this opportunity to introduce yourself, learn what is planned for the year and let Jennifer know how you’d like to be involved. Light refreshments will be served.

The Waunakee Area Chamber of Commerce is offering (2) $1000 scholarships to Waunakee High School Seniors, who have a parent who is employed by a Waunakee Chamber business or is an employee themselves. Eligible students are encouraged to submit an application by April 13. The selected students must be a graduating senior in good standing, completing high school in the current academic year at Waunakee High School. The selected students must be available to volunteer eight hours at Chamber related events before fall 2015. Apply

Waunakee Garage Sale Days 2015 - May 7, 8, 9  
Maximize your sales by placing an ad in the Waunakee Garage Sale Days Map Booklet. Ad text and payment due by April 30th. Details

Join the Waunakee Area Chamber of Commerce in celebrating Spring in Waunakee at SpringFest!  
Enjoy entertainment, great food, beer tent, craft fair, kids activities and FetchWI Rescue pet adoptions on May 9th, 2-9pm at the Depot, 100 E. Main Street. Call 849-5977 for sponsorship opportunities.

2015 Dane County Small Business Awards  
Applications are now being accepted. Up to 10 companies will receive a Dane County Small Business Award at the 33rd annual event. The awards celebrate small companies and their owners for the risks they take and the contributions they make to their communities. Award winners will be recognized at a public breakfast on June 4, 2015 at the SHERATON MADISON HOTEL, 706 John Nolen Dr., Madison, WI 53713; 7:30 am - 9:30 am INFO/APPLY

Get Ready for Golf Season... April 8th, 7-8pm
Workshops on Wellness
Promoting a Healthier Lifestyle in Waunakee

Sponsored by: Village Center of Waunakee and Waunakee-Westport Lions Club

“Golf Wellness and Conditioning! Is your Body Ready for the Upcoming Golf Season?”

Presented by: Kirk Schulz, PT and Dave Knight, LAT, UW Health Sports Medicine Golfers Clinic

Kirk Schulz and Dave Knight are the Program Coordinators for the UW Health Sports Medicine Golfers Clinic. The Golfers Clinic was created to help individuals address swing biomechanics, golf-related injuries and physical limitations that impact an individual’s golf swing. Kirk is a certified physical therapist and Dave is licensed athletic trainer. They are both certified by the Titleist Performance Institute.

Presentation Overview

Golfers and aspiring golfers won’t want to miss this presentation. Dave and Kirk will discuss common causes of golf injury and the body swing connection. The golf swing is a complex sequence of movements created by a series of muscular actions performed in a coordinated pattern, and that path is different for each golfer. Do you have a problem with slicing? You’ll learn of four key ways to cure the slice before you get to the golf course. Spring is upon us, so all of you golfers will welcome this helpful start for a season of pain free and enjoyable golf.

Date: Wednesday, April 8th, 2015
Time: 7:00-8:00 pm
Location: Village Center
Free Event

Contact Info:
Jeff Strong
Village of Waunakee
Clerk-Treasurer
801 S. Main Street
Waunakee, WI 53597
608-500-5992

2015 DIRECTORY
IS HERE!

~MARK YOUR CALENDAR~

April 7
Vote - Spring Elections at the Village Center
April 8 @ 12:30-1:30pm
Dementia Friendly Series: Get tips to help reduce your risk of Alzheimer’s and dementia. - Waunakee Senior Center
April 8 @ 7-8pm
Workshop On Wellness-"Golf Wellness and Conditioning, Is your Body Ready for the Upcoming Golf Season?" - Village Ctr
April 9 @ 2:30-4:30pm
State Bank of Cross Plains Free Shredding Day- 610 W. Main Street (5 box limit)
April 9 @ 4-6pm
Welcome Reception-New Park & Program Manager, Jennifer Harper - Schumacher Farm Park, 5682 Hwy 19
April 9 @ 6:30-9pm
Diane Anderson’s Relay For Life fundraiser, 13th Annual Wine & Cheese Tasting at Rex’s Innkeeper.
April 11 @ 8am-12pm
Waunakee Manor Bake Sale- 801 S. Klein Dr., Waunakee
April 15 @ 12:30-1:30pm
### Community Newsletters

**Police 2015 MARCH**

- **Waunablog**
- **Horizons-March**

---

**Use your Chamber Website as a Business Resource...**

Click links to see the latest listings!

- **HOT DEALS**
- **EMPLOYMENT**
- **SPACE FOR LEASE**

---

**Waunakee Area Chamber of Commerce**

Chamber Weekly Business Tracks is the Official Publication of the Waunakee Area Chamber of Commerce

**Chamber Office:**
100 E Main Street | PO Box 41 | Waunakee WI 53597
608-849-5977 | Fax 608-849-9825

**Chamber Staff:**

- Ellen K. Schaaf, Executive Director
- Beth Puccetti, Administrative Assistant
- Diane Anderson, Administrative Assistant

office@waunakeechamber.com | waunakeechamber.com

---

**Dementia Friendly Series:** Learn what is normal for our brains as we age, how our memories work, and what we can do if we are concerned for ourselves or others. - Waunakee Senior Center

**April 16 @ 4-6pm**
Business After 4-Rodeside Grill, 6317 Rostad Rd. Windsor

**April 21 @ 11:30-1pm**
Connect 4 Lunch- Advanced Disposal, 300 Raemisch Rd.

**April 22**
Waunakee High School Scholarship Fund Drive

**April 28 @ 7:30-9am**
New Member Orientation- The Depot, 100 E. Main St.

**April 29 @ 12:30-1:30pm**
Dementia Friendly Series: Learn about the difference between Alzheimer's & dementia and receive practical tips to help you or a loved one with memory challenges.
- Waunakee Senior Center

**May 30 @ 8am-12pm**

We make every effort to list current Chamber related events. Look for more events on the chamber website at www.waunakeechamber.com.

---
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